
$ever Too La^e
IVrhaps you are a man

woman of mature
irs who feels that you

not been as success-
as you could wish.

ft feel that the fu-
is closed to you.

lousands of plucky
and women all over
country have made

ir li\Tes all over again,
. made them success-

I,representing in their
, upon large com-

sions, The Ladies*
Journal and The
v Evening Post.

Selling subscriptions
iese publications is
ned and pleasant. It
:not be confounded
: "canvassing" for
rior publications or
bless books. It is a
; in which thou-
>f men and women

finement are prolit-
engaged.

THIS KIAITIHLHAIR SWITCH CD ETC"
ON EASY COMMTIONS I r\CC

Radium Shoulder Brace
Makes your shoulders square and your
lun^ strong. We IMIUIfIi|nillcor-

tir'cliiinir.'iiT.-.kVv"..Jr iJn'us st'r..ni. .is-

sure good l.e-.,hh V.I m >mmii
\u25a0»r:^)is onlysevrn ouw <\u25a0>. I'hi.n,.i:t.

rcriiiHHii-nil11. At dealers or sent by
mafl,prepaid, sateen sij», silk «r.; .
uhiteorßiay. In or.lrrin,;£i\e ihrst
mp;is.irrar..iin.ll».dyuni!rrarnis. XT.1
to-dai forfreebook. tlll«i>hn«jr»ilir
•'«.. Der*.9.x6l M.irkftM..Ch:r.i-...i:i.

AFew Handfuls
of Coal

will rot cost much but they willsupply
the daily consumpti' 11 < Iwater fur the
average family, ifum.u in a

Rider or Ericsson
Hot AirEngine

an'l any woman or half
grown buy iscompetent

ire charge.
\u25a1 .

. in all parts of
•11. Some of

V'ors are tis-
Absolutely

\u25a0.:r.dtjr all cuudi-

V\'nt <.• mirnearest store

and st ite conditions

PIT which pump v.< >uld have to work.

SER ERICSSON ENGINECO.
Warren Street, New York

239 Franklin Street. Boston
40 Dearborn Street. Chicago
40 North 7th Street. Philadelphia
234 Craig St. West, Montreal. P. Q.

HilariousEnthusiasm Everywhere. "Mcnefiin than boa rf
monkey*." Any ;..n-!<-r van j.Uvit. Grownpro)ilelose thftr

\u25a0' dv"".tv an ilimt^rvi.t!«-irmuscles and "thil.lren

/£&liZ£^'Cins i'"
'"••

\u25a0'- ami'".'t' FQ- KETCH \u25a0»"»

\u25a0

\u25a0 "a. Hi—
UiUhhi'U>U\i-LIV<U, I'Lsub L.X L..l=-\u0084 1.-i..ai^ulia, lii-i.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
SB.". .1< «l n», all >!.<!.
I!:.::Is- me, duratdc—
Cheaper than a wood
fence. SpM-ialinduce-
menu to ebiireo and
oemeteriet. Citalogue/rtt.
hiikliMOFENCE
M\« IIIHECO.,

43r» North St..
Kokomo, Indiana.

\X'e have a special booklet
on motor lubrication which
will save an owner time,. and temper, and

-peed, power and
c of Automobile,
:LioatorMotorCycle.

Write for it. Address,

Ia 88,
JOSEI 11 ) E Co.,

y City, N. J.

In Auto or 'Boat
shore or cAfloit

c^Qj Motor tvillMote—

At its best without

Dixon's
Motor

araphife

WRITE A ANDMAKEA FORTUNE.
G^klVT 1̂ We*coinpo«e music to"yourwords. 3=jUINLi
V^^TA^V^co 1! SldMl;|faß, Chicago, 1..
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).British Queeo, L.acK Joke,

Eccentric Travelers
AN Englishman once went abroad with the

design of taking an extensive tour on theContinent, but -was diverted from his purpose
by finding himself so comfortably on board a
certain canal-boat in Holland or Belgium, that
he went no farther, preferring to be a daily
passenger in the at, which went and returned
between certain limits on alternate days.

It seems to be agreed that this man started
on his intended tour in 15, the year of the
Battle of Waterloo; that he" landed at Ostend
with the design <>f pushing on to Brussels; and
that the canal-boat which arrested his progress
was one that plied between Bruges and Ghent,
starting one day at Ghent, and the other at
Bruges

According to one account which we have
heard, the individual in question, went abroad
not merely to see foreign lands, but in the hope
of meeting withillustrious personages and dis-
tinguished characters, which will account for
his making for Brussels in 1815. Finding,
however, that on board the canal -boat he not
only fell in withmany persons worth meeting,
but had the opportunity of sitting down with
them to the table d'hete, he thought he could
not do better, and went backward and for-
ward, never getting farther than Ghent, until
the railroads were invented, when he drowned
himself on the last trip of the passage-boat.

Another Englishman is said to have made a
bet that Van Ami

—
the • -tamer, would

be eaten by his ferocious pujiils within a given
time, and followed him about the continents

of Europe and America, in the hope of seeing
him at last devoured, and so winninghis stake.
Eugene Sue introduces this mythical English-
man among the dramatis persona of "The
Wandering Jew."

The Russians also have a story of an ec-
centric traveler, likewise an Englishman, who
posted overland, and in the depth of winter,
to St. Petersburg, merely to see the famous
wrought-iron gates of the Summer Garden.
He is said to have died of grief at finding the
gates superior to those at the .... to his
own park at home

Add to this the lyingtraveler, who boasted
that he had been everywhere, and who being
asked how he liked Persia replied that he
scarcely knew as he had stayed there only a day

Xote also, among eccentricities, the noble-
man of whom it was inquired at dinner what
he had thought of Athens He turned to his
body servant, waiting behind his chair, and
said: "John, what did Ithink of Athens?"

aul A Mew ROOM TO YOUR HOME.

-in v.>t.a<h >".. Ihirin,111.

Are you a Fan?
Showitby wearing "Baseball sftfSXiUJfi*^fan" Badge like this Z'ST i^sr~^^
America's Sport Emblem. **3S&^&?&

EVERY

"FAN" i
WEARS ONE. II

Very Attractive! Patent applied for.
Made from two kinds of Metal, piltand gun

metal, with ball enameled. c.iii be worn on
coat lai«jls or as scarf pins.

Price lOc. and 2c. Postage.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

THIS IS « BIG MONEY MAKER.

Metropolitan Badge & Novelty Co.
95 Worth Street. Dept. E. New York

riS ITBLISHINGCO.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

I: :.:l, Pa.

Every new subscription and even'
renewal rays a liberal commission to
\ >v. W e distribute every month
nearly <6,000 inprizes for subscrip-
rior.s Taken. Andevery tew months

c distribute £40,000 in prizes.
The prizes alone, in some cases,
a;noiint to an averase year's salary.
And there are ahvat s the large com-
mi- ns. Write and we'll tell you
:.- .. pays you.

Antom^K;ip> S*»al- DRIVINGWAGON
AutomoDiie oeai Our Prlce Oniy $60

sts lc Automobile Seat
5..11J Rubber 1irev
Padded Dash; Roman
Bikr Gear; Drab Whii>-
cord Upholstering; Split
11, koryGearnoods and
Whtrlv Soldi nSOOan
1\u25a0.. I... Cuaianteed= >cars Handsome Cat-
alogue 1ree. Write
11. I.PUELFB, Tim-

\U\ OHIO rUiliHt.!IH..HI.. M:iii..n -.:.'.l. <in.mii;>!!. ».|
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Far all.abom ft
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Dark Una (XX) \u25a0>\u25a0 blank
:»•, n|ipin>lt» the points

HOST I'll mm in jourcaw and mark thu. (X)
opposite those which aUo
inI.r.-t >nu. irihrrrare
any particulars In rrsard
to inqr <\u25a0»-.\u25a0 which yonfeel
I.Mould know, writealx.Dt
th. mfull;and 1willfrankly
tillyou. without charge,

hat 1ran dofitr run.
Dept. 57.

TooTh.n
Round (houMned
Si;[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r!!uut.» Rath
Prominent hi,•
Protruding abdomen
Height
Weight
I'dvu-i stand correctly ,
Thin chent
Thin liuit
Thin neck
Complexion
I>• >-\u25a0•<! walkgnufnß?
Weakness
Lame back
Dullnma
Irritabla
Servn
BudachwCatarrh
Pinin—
lixliKestioa
Conrtipatioa
Liver
Kilntji
Una
Heart
Throat
(' ila
kheumatiia
Circulation
Blond ,
la jnurhealth or flguiala*
11rfi t inany way Ml

I mentioned here t
Occupation i
What \u25a0» your afrel
Harried or single?

i
! I!

\u25a0" iIn

I

Filloat, rut off and A
availthis blank—SOW! '8

NOTE-Kits Cocroft, a$ President ofPhyiical Culture Extension Work inAmerica, need* nufurtMr mtroauamm^

ICan Make You Well, Strong
and Beautiful

EVERY WOMANshould preserve her
'

health, strength, beauty, poise and, with- <hese,her happinets. Itis my success in
treatingnearly 18.000 women and myknowl-
edge of what mywork has done for them that
make* me knowIcan do as much for you.

Letme give you a perfecily balanced or-
ganism. Letme direct yourbreathing, your
exercise, yourdiet; let me give you a perfect
blood supply and circulation; a nervous sys-
tem inharmony withitself and the rest ofyour
body, each nerve center properly diredtin-; the
organ itcontrols. The resultant strong vitality
willenable you to resist disease, and Iwill
make you what you were intended to be

—
Arong. happy, graceful, beautiful— loving
endbeloved, witha mental calm which islife
power and true beauty, making your life•

action to yourself, making you the de-lightand admiration of yourfriends.
Only 15 Mia. Gve mrl5«™nu«« <*
uteaaDair your * ĉ each ***•mutes a Day

own horn. byM
_

lowingmy simpledirections. Just a littlecare
it all you need tomake you the ideal woman
of your type. Do not say itis impossible, that
nature has not given you the fir requirements MISS COCROFT AT HER DESK
ofhealth and beauty—lknow itis possible; Ihave accomplished itfor thousands.

Drugs are Dangerous
Iuse no drugs. Inever treat a pupilIcannot help. If1cannot help youIwilltell you so.*

If
___

Do you think "True Motherhood" means devotion ofmother toher family
Women Yonn. an<

* neglect of herself? True?— No, the true mother is true toher acred
t»omen ioung duty of preserving and protecting herself, that she may be of greatest ser-
vice toher family. The mother needs health, strength, and lightness ofheart that she may be
a true wife

—
thedelightof her husband, his joy, rest, social helpand inspiration, not a slaving,

sufferingdead- weight forhis pity. The true r other keeps well,beautiful and young, that she may
enjoy the confidence and admiration of her children and be theirguide and welcome councillor.

Ifyou could sit beside me, at my desk. Icould, if 1would, show you daily,hundreds of
letters from pupilsIhave helped. 1 never violate a confidence, never show a letter without
permission, but here are a few matches from one morning's mail.—

1 wish every nervous teacher could kmw what iwnefit is to I* .\u25a0:::\u25a0 A from your
physical culture.

Ihavelost n pounds, and was never Letter. 1look ten years younger.
My conciliation an 1biliousness are entirely relieved.
Just thinkhowl have gained, since Ibegan withyou. from 112 to137& lbs. inone yeir.
My catarrh an.l longs arc much letter an! my body, wbl was a bony, crooked

I
'

stru turr. is actually beginning to look like tout picture of corre. tpoise.
My heart is steady, the confused feeling having lassed away. It is the test Fluent

money ever used furmyself.
Just think. Miss Cocroft. before [ took up your workIcould not eat anything without

the greatest .iistress, and nowIthink1could DIGEST TACKS 1.- so happy.
v

-
gt._jRemember. 1give you personal instruction, after careful study of

JW ii!" >ou'symptoms and condition. Upon request 1 willsend you aana waiK booklet showing you how to stand and walk correctly, wtha
card ofcorrect poise for your dressing table, free.

D
, \u25a0:.\u25a0:•.-.••\u25a0' <-

a-.1. in answer to your first inquiry,is
Personal included my personal examination of your symptoms and my first
Instruction advit c toyou. Write me fullyal»out your case, also It ttin£ me know

tv your faults of figure,ftc. Iwillthen make a j*ersonMstudy of youfcase and willlet\u25a0 you know whether Ican help you or nor. Your letter will'!*\u25a0 held instri-.t confidence,\u25a0

„_ Inever publish letters without sjiecial permission, though 1 can sen 1 you hundrc'.s
~~7; testimonials from women Ihave tiel^d, whoare only too clad to have me show their letters.

SUSANNA COCROFT. 57 Washington Street. Dept. 57. CHICAGO
Author of •\u25a0 Growth in Silence," •• Character as expressed in the Body," etc.

\u25a0J. Send onlya l->kofyour hr.ir.nrt.i»r«i!l• -
hairtwitd) to match. If of extraordinary

J vi!::r.remit $1.50 intrn da\s, e.r sei i:rc ft-
de r>> for ?.« itilirsan<l i;et> our o» 11 fr«. E xtr.l
slu^rs .1littlen:urt,:,rn(!s.iH:;,le!oreitir.uU-
Enclose tc. 1wjk. Jli>.A«rr\
HuhIi>.|.>.rii.iu.l>|.i.l.1-1. ilium.

-"•"""
r; SI.. Iking*.

Just $<)4.50 (or this complfif T<
Launch. This is not a small1
rowboit witha.i engine, but a \u25a0
fullsited modern power boat, \u25a0
We are the largest manufact- r-
urrrs of power boats, canoes I
and dinghy's inthe world. I;

Write to-day ft catalog. I

DETROIT BOAT•COI^K^^JSSL'JS 1.

13


